ASID NCIDQ Prep Class

The ASID Texas Chapter is offering a preparation workshop for both members and non-members taking the Fall NCIDQ exam.

Taking place in Dallas on July 26, 27 & 28, this workshop will cover Part 3, the Practicum, and will not review multiple-choice Sections 1 & 2.

Due to space constraints, class size is limited to 12 people and is on a first come, first served basis. Registration is available by the Texas Chapter online via PayPal until 12:00pm CST on Friday, July 12, 2013 (unless spaces sell out before then).

For more information, visit http://asidtx.org/news-events/events/ncidq-prep-class-jul2013-1/

Welcome to the IIDA TX OK Chapter NCIDQ Study Course!

Listed below are the 3 available class descriptions as well as onsite information for the City Centers that are currently offering an Onsite Class Access. Please note that the onsite class option is not available in all City Centers*.

*If you are interested in participating in an Onsite Class Access setting, and it is currently not offered in your City Center, there will be an opportunity to let us know during your registration. A minimum of 5 participants must show interest in an Onsite Class Access option for a City Center class to form.

1. Onsite Class/Online Access: Onsite class access to include 10 weekly classes with verbal instruction from course facilitators. All 3 Sections will be covered that includes reading material, homework, practice tests and a full practice practicum. Participants will receive a hard copy of all course materials as well as online access to the materials for further studying.
   Member $225/Non-Member $300

2. Online/Only Access: Participants will receive online access to study materials that include reading material, homework, practice tests and a full practice practicum (all with answers and solutions). Onsite class access or a hard copy of materials is NOT included.
   Member $125/Non-Member $200

Onsite Class Access Information
Austin: Classes will meet each week on Tuesday, to being July 16th
Time: 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Location: Gensler | 212 Lavaca Street, Suite 390 | Austin, TX, 78701
Contact: Anjali Bhalodia | anjali_bhalodia@gensler.com

Dallas Fort Worth: Classes will meet each week on Monday, to begin on July 15th.
Time: 6:00 PM - 9:00 pm
Location: IA | 3232 McKinney Ave 9th Floor | Dallas TX 75204
Contact: Randy Malone | rmalone@interprisedesign.com

Houston Classes will meet each week on Monday, to begin on July 15th.
Time: 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Location: J. Tyler | 5920 Milwee Street | Houston TX 77092
Contact: Jessy Fuller | fullerj@ityler.com
San Antonio. Classes will meet each week on Tuesday, to begin on July 16th  
Time: 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM  
Location: Texas Wilson Showroom | 6812 Fairgrounds Pkwy | San Antonio TX 78212  
Contact: Christina Fuertes Cantu | cfuertes@texaswilson.com

3. Section 3 Only  
Member $100/Non-Member $175

For all general inquiries, questions or concerns, please contact IIDA TX OK Chapter VP of Associates Jill Hair | jhair@glsc.co or visit https://iida.ejoinme.org/?tabid=389268

Update on ASID Step Classes

For information visit the web site at http://www.asid.org/content/step-update